Have you ever come oﬀ the mat and thought “I don’t know how we lost that? We played be er than they did and s ll lost!”
It could be that your technique and execu on were good but your tac cs were wrong.
There is no magical solu on or a single tac c that is guaranteed to make you a champion. Your winning tac cs may be diﬀer
ent to other players/teams because it will depend on your own and your teammates’ capabili es, the mat condi ons and, of
course, your opponents. There is a famous military saying – “War is a democracy. The enemy gets a vote as well.” In short
mat terms that means that whatever strategy you come up with, the opposi on will respond with their own.
This should no stop you pu)ng together a game plan but one which has ﬂexibility built in. To help you here are a number of
things for you to consider.

It really is as simple as you think. You just need to score more shots than your opponents.

You don’t need to win more ends than your opposi on. You just need to score enough shots on the ends you win to exceed
the number of shots lost on the ones you lose. For example, in an 11-end game of fours, if you were to score 2 shots each
me you win an end and drop just 1 shot each me you lose an end, you only need to score on 4 ends to win.

In 3 years as county sta s cian I kept a record of every end played in all games in all county matches. That is a lot of games.
Not once in that me did a player/team on either side win all of the ends in their game. So, you need to accept that you will
lose some ends. When losing an end, you should to try to limit the damage. In contrast, in winning ends you want to maxim
ise your score. To win consistently you need a good balance of a acking and defensive play.

We all do it. We look at who we have been drawn against and we think “Crikey (or words to that eﬀect), this will be tough”
or “We really should beat this lot”. When you are playing someone you know, be honest about your rela ve abili es because
that should be a signiﬁcant factor in deciding your approach.
If you were drawn against the world champions, would you rather play them over 3 or 21 ends? Of course, your chance of
winning is be er in the shorter game. When playing superior opposi on, you need to try to shorten the game as much as
possible. You do that by preven ng them ge)ng an early lead. If, for example, you were drawing with 3 ends to go you have
eﬀec vely reduced the game to just those 3 ends. To achieve that, you need to stop them making any signiﬁcant scores on
the ends you lose. You need to know how to play defensively.
Conversely, if you are playing lesser opposi on, you want to make the game longer. In this case you play in a more a acking
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